Condylar changes after contralateral mandibular osteotomy in the rabbit.
Following orthognathic surgery undesirable changes in the temporomandibular joints (TMJs) are noted sometimes. Altered stress on the condyle and surrounding tissue frequently causes morphological changes in the TMJ. The purpose of the present study was to assess these morphologic changes in a rabbit following mandibular osteotomy and the resulting mandibular body rotation. Adult male Japanese white rabbits (3 kg, 12-16 weeks old) were applied in this study. An experimental mandibular osteotomy was performed on the right side of the body of the mandible. The surgery includes vertical mandibular body osteotomy 5 mm in width after masseter muscle reflection. Then the anterior and posterior osseous segments were fixed with wire at previously made holes. As a result, the condylar medio-lateral width on the contralateral (left) side was significantly larger than that of the ipsilateral side 2 weeks postoperatively (p < 0.05). There were significant differences in the angle between the right and the left condylar heads 4 weeks postoperatively (p < 0.05). The present experimental study demonstrated morphological changes in the contralateral TMJ caused by unilateral mandibular osteotomy. Postoperative morphological changes implied that there is a process of biological adaptation in the rabbit TMJ.